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I Music and
I Musicians
B Vaughn Clayton and Payton John--

son, two Salt Lalco young men, will
H soon leave to continue their study of

the violin under Avide Ilusen, the
H noted European instructor. By their
H work aB pupils of Professor George
H E. Skelton, these two have given

H promise of the highest attainment.
Hi Piano pupils of Tracy Y. Cannon
Hi were heard in recital in the Consoli--

dated Music hall last Friday evening.
Hi Miss Eva Crawford, violinist, was the

K assisting artist and played two num--

hers written by Mr. Cannon. Those
HI who participated wore Maurine and
HI Ruth Cannon, Roy Karren, Winona
Hi Richards, Caroline Cannon, Mary Han-H-i

sen, William Nichols, May Boreham,H Perry Liddle, Grace Smith, Louisa
H Wells, Ruth Johnson, Alice Martin and
HL Ernest Oborn.

H" Tabernacle recitals are to be sus- -

HP pended for the winter at the time ot
H" . the opening of the semi-annu- confer--

H ence of the Mormon church.
H Madame Sophie Brodbeck will sing
H three songs, by Schubert, the great
H master of the art of song writing, at

m her musical at home, Sunday after- -

M noon between 4 and G o'clock, at theH Salt Lake Musical College, 907-- 1

t Rice street. Miss Hattie Nathan will
B' ' play some interesting piano solo, also

a piano duette for two pianos to- -

H gether with Madame Brodbeck. Alle- -

H gro Brillante Op. 92. Mendelssohn.
H People who enjoy romantic classical
H nusic are Invited to. come. No special
H invitations are sent out.

W
H Musical America in a Septomber

H; issue has the following to say of the
m "Ode to Irrigation";

IS "J. J. McClellan, organist of the
B Mormon tabernacle in Salt Lake City,

j and one of the best known recital- -

B organists in America, has published
B the "Ode to Irrigation" through the
H National Music company, Chicago,

B
jH, "It is a short work written, it would

B seem, to eulogize the glorious west
H and its opportunities. Mr. McClellan

Paul Armstrong, the playwright, and Holbrook Blinn, the
star, iii "A Romance of the Underworld."

has planned his music' along the lines
of a conventional cantata and has for
the most part written pleasing chor-
uses and solos. The text by Mrs. G.
McClurg of Colorado is weak in many
places and bears the ear-mark-s of
the amateur. Despite this disadvant-
age the composer has coped success-
fully with his subject.

"The opening prelude in P Minor,
common time, Molot Moderato, is

then comes a reoitative for
the soprano soloist, interrupted by
comments in the accompaniment,
much in the old Italian operatic
style. The chorus entering here is
effectively written and dramatic in
content.

"The "March of the Races" opens
with a tenor solo, followed by a chor-
us, "The Waste Reclaims the Ribbon
Drills." A good piece of part-writin- g

is the unaccompanied "Fair Canaan
Smiles in Desert," which should be
well liked. "The Irrigated Region"
contains much that Is well managed,
while the "Glorious Land" section,
which comes directly after it is like-
wise nicely planned. The work closes
with a thrilling setting of "My Coun-
try TIs of Thee," to whioh Is added
a coda of twelve measures, approxi-
mately climaxing the work."
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Satisfaction
and contentment come to the man

who is independent. You can ac-

quire independence by systematic
saving. Try it start

A dollar or more opens on account

on which we allow 4 per cent

Interest,

SERVICE
Our customer' can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank

READY SOON

OUR NEW
DAYLIGHT

STORE
STATE STREET,

CORNER OF BROADWAY

"The Auerbach Corner."
The doors will soon swing open

upon a three-quarte- r of a million
dollar stock of fresh, new dry
goods, apparel and houes furnish-
ings.

All former departments en-lar- g

d many new departments
addtJ six big floors all com-
plete, convenient everything that
will add to your shopping comfort
and pleasure will be yours 'at the
NEWER AND GREATER AUER-
BACH STORE, State Street at
Broadway.

AT THE GARRICK.

During fair week at the Garrick,
"The Butler's Secret," will be pre-
sented and it gives promise of doing
a good business. The play has bees
presented in other towns of the state
and has made a splendid Impression.
It is written by James L. Himrod
and Marshall Breeden, Jr., and is said
to possess a story of more than ordi-
nary merit and dialogue that sparkles
with wit and genuine humor. The
play is handled by a capaDle company,
among the cast being Mrs. Annie
Adams, Ray Brandon and a number of
other well known stage folk whose
presence in the cast Insures a suc-
cessful presentation. There will be
matinees Wednesday and Saturday
with performances each night during
the week, beginning Sunday.

WHAT'S THE iUS'E?
"England protests against Canal

Bill."-Ne- ws Item.
Oh, "mother country," thus you're

named
By just a few who still maintain
You are as In the old days famed
And that you show no signs of wane;
Why do you plant such constant kicks
Eternally against the bricks.

The continental countries you
Perchance, at times, may hap to bluff,
Although it palpably Is true
They've oft-tim- bade you: "Hold

enough;"
But prithee give this land a rest,
Spare us the whinings you protest.

If we proclaim averse from free,
Or if indeed firm closed to all,
The Panama Canal shall be,
It shall be; cease such ohlldlsh brawl.
Just now dire troubles fill your cup,
Do as it never will; dry up.

The Patriot.


